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Sesigning A P:lblic Schaoi Chcice F::+gram Tleat Casl Pav For EcseEf

I
The following is ilt execuiive sumrnar., iegarding a stud.l' 'which outii;res proocsais ior

an educarionai choice Jrogram in ihe state of Nevada. The sruiv was adaptec ior Nevacia
fiom a srud;' cieveiopei tirrough Baii.'' Goiciw-ater instir.rte br, Tara Eilman. Consultine
-{ssociate Research Fellop:. NFRI anci Juciv Ciesanta" Presicient" NPzu.
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Low-Cosr Educatianal Choice

* The purpose o-f this sruciv is to help decision makers ciesign an fficrive low:osr (or no-costj
e cittcati o nal c ho i ee pr o gram.

* .lttributes oJtqn "Oprimum".Choice Program
l. all students ond all sch,ools are eligtble to particioate;
2. ail scholarshios are of equal size:
3. scholsrships are large enough,to pravide realistic choices to a wide range of siurients,

including low income and handicaoped studems;
1 regulations are minimai:
i. the program is econamicaill, en rt"n t onO.
6. rcxes do not increase.

* The orospect.for qn "ideq!" choice p'ogrsm in Nevoda is good, but not cerfain. If Jurther
experience and research dims this optimism. it is stiil very like$t that Nevadq could aehieve o
no4ost or low cost choice program by compromising some af the "ideal" attributes mentioned
ttnder the section entitled "Attributes oJ'an Optimum Choice Program".

I
I

Executive Summary

Proposais for an educationai choice program that wouid ailow parents io choose among
public and private schools with the aid of a state schoiarship have reached considerable
support in Nevada among parents. businessmen arld some teachers.

One aim of an educattonal choice program is ro imBrove education by bringing
competition to botir public and private schools. -{nother is to give educationai choice
to as many famiiies as possibie--most of wiom are now limiteC ro just one pubiic
school because of school ciistrict rules anc the cost of private aiternatives.

Some critics argue that choice involving prrvate sehoois rvould be proiribiriveiy
ex,pensive. a conclusion the-v suppoit by simnl5,' muitipi;.'ins current pivate school
enrcllment b-"* the presumed size of a state schoiarship. If one. for exampie. multiries
Net'acia's aveiase expeniirure per srlrdent for FY 199:-93. b-"- rhe number of pnvare
schooi studenis. 'r-ne resuit is a riaunting *5C miliion. Bu: tiris anaivsis is incomFiere.
A chcice prog:an in Nevaia would noi necessa-ii;' 

'be 
extensive. in iacl. ir wouidn':

necessariil- :ost airrth,j::e. -{ rrosian's i.scai consecuences iepeni on its iesien.
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The mociei ior thnking about educationai chcice usei here is based on a ciistinction
be:lveen fwo groups of potentiai prrvate school srudenrs:

"Nlovers" who choose private schocis if thel' have a stare schoiarship but wouid
other.*ise attend pubiic schooi: and.
"the base group," r.vho w-ouic atiend private schoois as a priman choice.

,4.i effective choice program should improve economic efticiencf in wo w-ays. First.
private schools are often more cost efficient than pubiic schools and ;vieid a generaliy
bette; academic result. Therefore. shifting more students to the private sector
improves overail economrc efficiency. Seeond" a choice pro$am subSects pubiic
schoois to some miid competition. Since dissatisfied customers are more likeiy to go
elsewhere if the"v have a scholarship. pubiic schools are under pressure to use their
input to better satisry' their customers. lloreover, the possibiiiry of a large number of
"movers" is an important incentive for public schools to improve.

A successfui "optimum" choice program requires a combination of favorable
circumstances. Forn:nateiy. Nevacia has an unusually smaii "base 9roup" and a finance
s)/Stem that assures a savings to state sovernment from movers. Assuming Nevada
aiso has at least moderateh, price-sensitive ilernand for private education and an
adequate supple of mociestly prices private schools. a choice program with unrestricteC
eligibilir.v and equai scholarships has good prospects for breaking even. Th-rs is
especiaily true of a program for elementarr,' schooi students.

Since the cost of a choice program is overwheimingly anributabie to the "base grouD."
a smal] "base sroup" offers a great acivantage. In Nevada. only about five percent of
students are no\^'in private schooi or are home schooled: well beiow'the national
average of almost fweive percent and far iess than several states that have more than
20 percent of their students in private schools. The small size of the "base group"
means that a program can break even if a relativeiy small proportion of pubiic school
students switch. A switching rate of just 12 percent would cover the costs of 70
pereent sehoiarships worth siightiy over $2250. Contrast this siruation to that of a
state wrth 20 percent of its students in the base group. A 50 percent scholarship
program couid not break even unless a quarter of public school students switch. and a
7C percent scholarship program woulci require that more oi 58o/o of them switch.
Clearly. the conditions for low cost choice are more favorabie in Nevada than in man-v-
other states.

For parents. a state scholarship is the equivalent of a decrease in the price of privare
eciucation iprovided. of eourse. that the schoiarship cioes not cause tuitrons to rise).
For a Drogram to break even" parents' demand far private education has to be tairi""-
priee sensitive, or in the language of economists. demand must be price-elastic. Tlus
is the case even in Nevada. although the requireci deeree of price eiasticiry is less in
Nevada than in mav other states beeause of its smail "base grouD."

Elesi.rabie *esiga Features for an-v* Choice P:"ogram

' I  
r  Dhace  i n  t h r-, "^.3 program.

:) Cao schola:ships ibr lcw ruition schoois.
:: , Do researcli iirst.
:!: Sncoulage ne.,l- schools ailc schccl e><lansions.



}FSEC.\_itrC .-\ PLIBLIC SCHOOL CHO{CE PR.SGF.{}4 TEiAT C.!\ F-qY FC}R
ITSELF'

Piopcsais for a:r eiucationa.l choice prog;am thal ri'ouid aliovv Darenis rc choose an'ions
pubiic and private scnoois with the aid of a $ate schoiarshin have receiveC ccnsid.erable
suoport h Nevada among parents, businessmen and some reachers.

One aim of a scholarshic program is to improve eCucation br. bringine competition to
both pubiic and private schoois. ,Another is to -eive educationai choice to as manv famiiies as
psssibie- most of whom are no\ r iimited to just one pubiic school because of schooi ciistrict
ruies and the cost of private alternatives.

Some critics argue that choice invoiving pril'ate schools would be proiribitivelv
exDensive- a conclusion the]' support b1' simpiy multiplf ing curreni private schooi enroiiment
by the presumed size of a state schoiarship. [f one. ibr ex,ample. muitiples Nevacia's average
expenciiture per stucient for FY 1992-9-:, I bv the number of private school students. rhe
result is a daunting $50 million. But this anaivsis is incompiete. A choice program in
Nevada rvouid not necessariil: be expensive" In iact. it rvould not necessarii-r cost an1'thine.
A program's fiscal consequences depend on its design.

The purpose of this srudli is to help ciecision makers design an effective low cost (or
no-cost) eciucationai choice prosram. First. the report presenrs a w-a-v* of thinking about choice
programs that shouici be helpfui. Second. it presents the evidence that Nevada has particuiarl-v-
good prospects for a successiui low cost choice proqram. Third. ir clarifies issues decision
malcErs wiil confront in designin-s a program and discusses strategies for dealing r.vith them.

ATTRIBUTES OF .4.N ''OFTIMTIN['' CHOICE PRCGR{M

One of tire first probiems for poiicy makers is to ciecide r.vhat characteristics a choice
program ought to have. Here we simpl-v assume that consensus among choice supporters
points to a program which ousht to have the foliowing attdbutes:
( i ) all students and ali schools are eiigible to participate:
(l) ail scholarsirips are of equal size:
(3) schoiarships are large enough to provide realistic choices to a ra'ide ranse of students:

inciuding low income and handicapped students:
resulations are minimal:
the prosram is economicaiil' efficient: anci.
"raxes dc not increase.

Bf ihis iefinition. an "ideal" program has ail these characrenstics and a "cornDromise"
program iacks one or more of them"

Ne"'aoa Tar'pavers .issociation. \qgqq bi!!q. Lssue i. \overnoe: i991. :4 ln: :rer:se'.oani :xpenciitur3s alnons ccunries Der
auoi :  rs S: :15 cer cuni i .  

- l i r is  
: lgure niu iuoirec i \  $e aumbe: '  o i  sruqen-c :nroi igd in - . l i ' . : re icncci-c iacoroximaiei l  i  l . i i i )  eouais
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.{ WAY OF TE{E\KINC .{BOUT EDUCATIOI{AT CF{O{CF

The mociei tbr thinkrng about eciucationai choice useci here is based cn a ciisrincuon
berween iwa groups oi potential privare school sruclents:

' "I4overs" w.ho choose Drivaie schools if the1,'have a staie scholarship but w-oulci
otherwise anend public school: and.

' "The base grouo". who would anend pivate schoois as a prima4' choice.:
Taxpayers save money on each "rnover" as long as the scholarship that the state pavs

him or her is iess than the amount of monel' the state avoids spending because it no longer
has to educate the "mover". A great deal of economic etficiencv and. therefore. pubiic benefit
comes from the "rnover"-theii choices. previousiy limrted tc nubiic schooi. are expanded and
their education is improveci.

The term economic efficienc.v refers to the amount oi ourput relative to input. Both
pubiic and privare input are important, so ihat movins costs benveen sectors does not
necessariiy affect efficiencv. Economic etficiencl' anC the pubiic's share of the cost of input
are fwo seDarate issues, The focus of this paper is how to achieve the program's
goals-wider choices and better economic efficienc-"- rn :ciucation-without increasing the
public's economic input.

An effective choice program shouici impi:ove economic efficienc,v- in fwo wavs. First.
private schools are often more cost efficient than pubiic schoois and r.ield a senerailv berter
academic resuit. Therefore. slufting more snrdents to the private secror improves overail
eccnomic efficiency i Second- a choice proqram subjects pubiic schools to some miid
competition. Since dissatisfred customers are more likel1 to go eisewhere if they have a
scholarship. public schools are uncier pressure to use therr input to better satrs{v their
customers.t Morecver. the possibiliry of a laree number oi "rnovers" is an important
incentive for pubiic schools to improve.

From the taxpayers' vtewpoint. the "base group" increases costs without much benet-rt
since their choices and education are not changeci by the scholarship program. The key to
designing a low cost prosram is to use the net savings iiom "movers" to cover fie costs of the
scholarships for the "base" group. If the net sa\/ings from "movers" (after paying them
scholarsi{ps) equals ihe pavments to the "base" group. a choice program breaks even: costins
taxpayers no'rhing cv-erail. Ii savings from "movers" e)(ceeds scholarships to "base" group
students. taxpavers woulci be better off.

- 
The present percenuge .;t pnvae schooi sn:oents noq'sanos at +.o Dercenr '\L. ith ilome schoolers inctuoed Nevacia studenr wno

are educarco b1 onvare means is j oercenr

t .{ srudl in Chlciec. ibr e>lampie. conciuoei Crar orivate scnool cosi ler srucient was Denveen .15 oercent ano l- percent oi oublic
scirool costs. atier rcijusrrng ioi ciifierences in teacher's sataries. soeciai eciucuion anc. other factors. Wali Street jaurnai. Juir- 8. 1992.

' The ooenriai r:noacl oi :cn:oelilion is indicarei lv a ma-icr stuciv oi incraauonai orociucrivin rvhich ccnciucied that Amencan
rroiucriviq in nosi sen'ics inousuies :s ;ucerici' ,o 'Jiar oi :.il ;crnoeung ccur$ies. ltre au'ilrors aru-ibutei this to gr:ater competition irr ihe
US sen'ice sestcr 3nc soecificaiir' :-ecomniendec :nciexing :omcetirior: 'n :ciucation and r-rnel-ncomoeririvs ser.,'ics inriust.ies. \ie*. \-oril
T i nes .  Oc tooe r  11 .  1991 ,  p  C l
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tsREAK EV-EN

Bl:eHng 3\'3n. or havine a net savings. is noi an auiontaiic outcome ci a chcise
progiarn. It recui.res favorabie ccnciitions and a sensibie prog:am ciesicn. Iil theory.. an
unrestrictei proeram offering any. size scholarsirip can break even. as iong as il attracts
enoush "movers" to covef the cost oithe scnolarships ibr the "base gtoup". iiowever. the
necessary numDer of "movers" ircreases ciramadcalil as schoiarships set laiger as shor.va b1'
ihe steepiy rising curye presented as Figure i.:

BREAKIVEN REQUIREMENTS WITH :O{JAL
SCHOI.ARSI{PS & UNRE'TRICTED iL.C|SILJTY
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Figure 1

To ciariry the impiicaticns of this curve, ccnsicier a hr..pot\eticai sxampie. A state
which saves 53000 per mover before paying scholarships decicies to offer $1500 scholarships.
equivaient to half the states savines. with no resticrions on eiigibiliry. The net savings from
each "mcr:er" afler paying his schoiarsnip is Sli00" enougn io pay'fcr'.he schoiarsirip of one
"base grouo" student. Thus the schoiarship rrogram breai<s e"uen if the n'"rmber oi "movers"

' Tara Sllman. "Chcice on rhe Chear". Bar:r'Goicirvater instirure. .l.rizona issue .j^naivs:s. \ovemoer.l99l. The curve in ileure l
inciudss ooing r.'.here lte :otai cosl of schciarshros tc base grouo srudenrs ecuals iile nei sar.,ings rarte: scnoia:ships are caici io move$i
rnrrbutabie ic novers. l,"e iormura ;,: ltii-pt 

"vhere 
r is the size oi the scnoiarsnip exoressec rs a nrcoortion oi ibe gross .xnount saveo

ibefore snr.s:noi:rshius :re rairi: rvncn e oubiic scnooI srudent inoves lc: orivae rcnooi. For ins'.ance. tb:: ilfi; oercen! ssnolaishiD ihe
tocnuia 15 -<, i , - . - '=. - ; ; . -<: i . , :  o i  i0C oercen' . .  l l is :poroach is  a iso:xr i ia inei  in F.G. Wesi  "Tn:  Reai  Ccsi  o iTuinon Tar Credi ts ' "  Pubi lc
: . i iorce. ' .98: .  pr .  5 l  - :C.

,ro! 50t 60!
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equais',he number in the "base group" tA in iig.l). Suopcse the stare increases the
scholarsirip to Sl.a00 per sracient. or 80 peicent oithe stare's sa\r'ings ibr a "ri1ovei." \t;itn its
net savings per "mover" ieducei to $600 and its cost ibr each "base group" stucieni increasec
to 52400. the state now neeis four movers ibr each "base _eroup" sfucient if it is to break er,'en
t-.E in Fig 1). If this state ciecided tc inciease its schoiarsirip more. the number of "movers"
needed to break even wouid eet much lareer. Nevada correlates well wir]l this iliusrauve
example.

The size of the scholarship is a very irnponant consrderation in designing a choice
program. But there is a ciiiemma here. Small schoiarshrps compromrse the principie that a
wide range of srudents should benefit. srnce a program wirich does not significantiv reduce
parents' out-of pocket costs for private education is of iinle bener'it to lor,v and mocierate
income famiiies. On the cther: hand. it is obvious from the chan above that breaking even
becomes more difficuit as schoiarships set iarser anci it ma1' be impossible if schoiarships are
very generous.

ln addition. the chart demonstrates that the iikelihood of breai<irrg even depends on the
size of the scholarship as a percent of the state's gross savrngs per "s1svs1"-. not on its dollar
amount. A state which pays schoiarships equal to half its gross savinss per "mover" needs
one "mover" for each "base group" srudent to break even. regardless of the dollar figures.
Thrs also rmplies that the appropriate definition of an "equal scholarship" is an equal percent
of the srate's gross savings. not equai cicllars. Ner.acia. spends more to educate handicappeci
than healthy students. Thelefore a scholarsirip of anv siven percent wouid provicie a greater
doilar alnounr to a handicapped student than to a non-hanciicapoed srudentd Giving the larger
schoiarship to the hanciicaoped srudent does not maiie it less iikei-v the scholarship program
wiil break even.

WT{Y NEVADA IIAS A GOOD PROSPECT F'OR BREAK{NG EVEN

A successfui "optimum" choice program requires a combination of favorabie
circumstances" Fornrnateiy" Nevada has an unusuaily small "base 9roup" and a finance system
that assures a savings to stare government from movers. Assuming Nevada aiso has at least
moderateiy price-sensirive ciemanci tbr private eiucation and an adequate supply of modestiy
priced privaie schools. a choice program wrth unrestricted eligibiiiw and equal schoiarships
has sood prospects for breakiag even. This is especially true of a program for elementan'
school students.T

( i ) .1 Small Base Group
Srnce the cost of a ehoice program is overwheimingiy annbutabie to the "base group".

a smail "base sroup" cffers a grcar advantage, in hie'rada" only about five pereent of studenm
atre no\ r in private schooi cr are home schooled: well below' the national average of almost

' ' "Soecial Eciucation" designatron has ceen aocied to lhe Nevaoa Plarr. The number of unirs and the amount oer unil are determrned bl

eacn legisiative session. -4. Unil inciucies a rull ume ieacher as rveli rs the number oisnrdents. iimitine the sr'.rcienc number in reiuion to

the kind of hanciicec. The acruai iioiiar amount lbr studens with special neeCs FY1992-j is not 1et avaiiable fiom ue Nevaria State

Deoarrnent of Eciucarion. Ir rvouid oe heiorui ii -ie SUte Deuargnent oicCucadon wouid devise a rabie wirich gives an estimarei ccsi rei
nanciicaopeo cuoii- This arrouflI ir.rr',tren be adoeci rc the s'.ate schoiarship. Nor inciudec in this oroeram is the 51.9 million expenoei b1
.Jre Sute rcr the eciucation ci hanoicacoed srudsnLs out cf state.

t Ne'.'aoa's soenciing ailorva:rces,jo no: dislinguish lenveen the:xoense oi:-rnancing eiementary schooi ciriidren as ooposec ic high
schoci ciriiciren. Generaily: i: :s :nore .:Densi\.'e ia :cucate hign schooi stuclents lhan elemenran' srucients.
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iu,'eive reiceiri I anc iar iess than several stares iiar have more than ll peicsnt oi their
sr.rcients in crivate sclroois. Tne smail size of the "base gioup" me3ns thai a Drcgiani can
break even ii a reiari.,'el), smali picooriion oi pubiic schooi srudems switcir. -t swircilng iaie
,-ri,iusi 1l percent wouid cc\/er rhe costs oi 7C percent schoiarships rvonh slighrh'over
Si:50.e Conrrast tbLis situation to that of a state r,vith l0 percent oi irs sr,.rcients in the base
group. A 50 percenr scholarshio orogram couid noi break e-"'en uniess a guarter of pubLic
school srudents swrtch. and a ll) percenr scholarsirip prcgrarn would requiie that more of 589.0
of them su'itch. Clearll'. the conditions fbr low' cost choics are more favorable in Nevacia
than in man]' other states-

(2) Assured Savings .flom "Movers"
Nevada's school frnancing svstem. which assures the srate government a predictable

minimum savinqs for each "mover" is an important advantage in implementing a choice
prosrarrr. B1' statute. the Nerrada i-rnance svstem provides "state r-rnanciai aici to schoois based
uoon an amount of 'guaranteed basic support' minus iocal avaiiable funds produced b1'
mandatorv taxes." The "sr-raranteed basic support" is determined by multipiying the weighted
number of students by "the per pupil guaranteed amount" The ianer. which is determined bv
a iormula. ciiffers fbr each ciistrict. Except for one unusuai siruation. the minimum is 53.048
and the average is S3212. (See the tabie on the following page.)r0

When a srudent leaves a pubiic school to enroil in private school. ihe district's
"guaranteed basic support" ciecreases b."- the "ner puDil guaranteed amount". The local
available funds cio not change at all. since thev are determrneci by the tax base, not the
number of srucients. Thus. tire state sovemment necessariiv saves the full "per puoil
guaranteed amount"

Since. r.vith one exceDtion. the state government saves at least S-1,048 on each "mover""
it is reasonable to set schoiarships in Nevada as a percentage of this minimurn assured
savings of 53.048. plus an aciditionai amount ibr hanciicapped students. That is. a 50 pelcent
scholarship woulci be 50 perc€nt of the mrnimum savings of Si.048. An adciitionai amount
for hanciicapped students couid be computeC as a percentage of their aoproximate per st'.rdent
cost" Srudents of the same ase anci handicap conciition would receive the same doliar amount
of scholarship" regardless of their counry of residence.rr

Flowever, if ail schoiarsirips are based on fie states's minimum savings of 53048. in
many cases the state goverunent wouid save an amount greater than this minimurn ior each
"mover". This extra savings ccuid be retained bv the state qovernment. rn which case a

'The tigure ibr 1990-9 l. compueri tiom iigures compiied bv US,r. r.iational Center tbr Eciucation Satisrics and cubiisheci in tabies l1.l
and 215. US Statistical Abstracl

" The average per pupii guaranreeci amount rn Nevaoa is 5ll1l. rcccrciing ro the Smte Dept of Education

"' The i.levacia Plan is the basis for ciisribution oiiuncis. Deviseci ciunng rhe 1967 Legisiative Session. the lorrnuia ecuaiizes iuniing
behino eacir stucient regardless oi the education revenues ci ine :cunry' scnooi ciisuicl. ile .re'.'acia Plar rs siar.rtoril;- dsrined ixi a Drogran
to provide stare financial aiC io schools based upon and amount oi Cuaraneed basic supoon minus locai avaiiabie funds prociuceo b1
mandarorv iares. "Basic support" is the amount oiihe ciollars ce:e*nined fv muiuplving tire "rver3hteci enroliment" b1, the oer luoii "br"ic

sugpon _suaranaee" pius e .iegisiativeiy cietermined amount ior "spec;ai eoucarion'

" luieKa Counr', ilts'rhis description since it nas ven i'eu iiucens 3nc: r'e4 high ievenue aase. ln iei.lin. =ureka Counr cces nci
;uaiil" rb;'state rid. -.nereiore. :t rs assrgnei orrir, a token amcunt ci-ll0C :s a lel ruoii guaranlee tmoun:. ii:n: .cmuia \\'are sii:cll1
:coiieo ic iureki it rvouid locse iocai iares !o suDDcn oin:: jiscic:s. uelerbr:. $e iarv provioes t-.lac ali iist'r::-c will recelve at is3si 1!
Dercent of.ireir basic suoport.
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ehoice Drcgiam u'ith urd-uelsai eiigibiiiq' ,,vould breai: ever more easih. than inciicated in
Figwe l. oi it ccuici be paid to the disuicts.

The oniy, cii.stiict for wiuch the state rvcuic noi achie'.'e a signifrcanr savings for a
"psver" is Furstra Counti'. r,vhich receives elmost nc state aiC. Tc be strictiy equitabie- a
district which receives no state aid shouid Dav the state go\,'ernment an amounr equal to the
district's savings w'hen the state pays scholarships to "movers" (but not to "base _troup"
snrdents) from the ciistriet. in rlus wav. the <iistrict is nc worse off since irs spending is the
same rvith or without a chorcs Drogram and the stafe soverrrment has a savings as it has in
other disuicts"i:

Counfv
Per Pupil
Guarantee
d Amount

Special
Education
Units

Special
Edueation
Monev

Carson $364 I 1 l s 1.3 89.024

Churchiil $3769 l8 $733,824

Clark $3::-5 837 s2I .936,096

Dougias $34b2 .t0 $ 1 .048.320

Elko $38 :7 + o $ 1"257.984

Esmeraida So02 1 s78"526

Eureka sl00 tl- s104"832

Humboldt $3518 , U s524,160

Lander s362s l 1 s288"288

Lincoln s58 12 1 l s288.288

Lvon $4027 . A
,r+ s891"072

Mineral $4069 l l $288"288

Nve $3799 25 s681"408

Persiring S.+251 8 $209"664

Stcrey $i5_i8 4 $ i  04.832

w*ashoe $3048 s7"578.944

White Pine s43 i4 1 t i s356"912

r: .rcccrcii:tg :o the Nevada Taxpayer .l.ssccraricr. stud). Washoe ,3lunq ias the smailest guaianteed oer oupii emount oi ali li :ountre:
her:ibr:. .tt: ninimum benefii afioroec anv counn.u is Si0.t8



i3 t Frice Sensirive Denzana lbr Privare Iducation
Foi paienis. a stare schoiaish:r is ihe eguivaieni ci a .decrease rn ihe clics :r prir,'ale eiuca:icn
rrrol'idei. of course. thai th: schoiarship cioes not;auss ruiticns io iisel. Fcr a DrcE:en:l i3
:reek even. parenis' Cemanc tor private ed.ucation has ic be iaiiir.price sensiii\re. oi in the
ianguage or econom:sts. demand. must be rrice-elastic. Tiris is the case even iri Nevaca.
aithcugh the required. degree oi price elasticiry is iess in Nevacia ihan in manli other siares
because of its smail "base 9roup".

Acadenic research on the demand elasticiry for pnvate eiementan, and seconciarv
eciucation. rhough limited anC inconciusive. suggests that it is quite piausible that ciemanci is
sufficientl-u" elastic for a prograrn to break even. With moderareiv elastic demanci (anci
assumins an adequate supply of reiativell" inexoensive private schools), Nevacia coulci easiiy
breaii even or ha.,'e a net savings r.r'ith unrestricteC schoiarships of as nuch as 50 percsnr
iivorth abcui S1500 for an average student) or more. On the other hanci. ir is also pcssibie
that demand is inelastic" in which case an unrestricted prografir in Nevada probabiy couid not
break even un-less it olfereci tinv scholarsilos. Some limned research shouici be undertaken on
this issue.r3

(-t) ,ldequate Supply oj'Lov., Ccst Privttte Schools'
A substantial increase in private school spaces is absoiutei-v essential fbr rhe success of

a choice prosram- both to achieve pubiic benet-rts and to minimize costs. Potentiai "movers"
cannot switch to private schoois if there are no spaces for them. Morecver. it is probabl-v
necessar\,' that the avaiiable spaces be quite ine:ipensive. This is because the state schoiarship
is a larger percentage price decrease for lou' ruition schools than for nieh tuition schools. and
thereibie a scholarship of a given size will induce more potential "movers" tc switch if thsy
have lcr.r' tuition options than if they' have high ruition options. Low'er ruition has reasonabie
prospects for a no-ccst program if ruitions are below about 53000" but its prospecrs are much
better if ruitions are half that.

The prrce range of existine private schoois is another f-avorable condition ior Ner;ada.
.A substantiai prooonion of e.'<isting schools charge in the range of $1.500 to S?.000. -\n
adequate suppiy of spaces in this prics iange wouid satisi' one of the important conciitions for
no-cost choice. but this wouid require consicierabie e.-,pansion. Withoui funher research. it is
not ciear how large an increase in ine,-,pensive schools is reaiistic. A potentiai obstacie io
expansion is ihat most low tuition schools are probabil' subsidizeC: and expanciine thern wouid
require more private subsiciies.

Private irigh schoois are generaliy more expensive than eiementarl, schoois. Nloreover.
aithough Nevada's public school spending fonnuia aliows for more high school students. th:
difference seems to be less than the Cifferencs between private eiementar)' and high schooi
ruition. Consequently. state scholarships cf anv gir,.'en size will rypicaliy ccvei a iarger share
,:f ruition fcr eiemeniary students than ior hieh schooi srucienrs. Due ro these circumsiances.

' '  For:  sun'e-v of  research ano oebate on conclusions see:  (1r  F.  rv ianinel io anci : .J ,  Wesr "The Cor imal  Size of  rhe Tuir ion Ter
Credi t "  Pubi ic  l inance Quaner i r .  Cctober 1988. po.  i l5+38: l l r  Donr id 3.  Frer ' .  "3ol imaj-Siz: t i  Tuir ion Tar Credic Reccnsid:reo;
C- 'mmenl"  Puci ic  Finance Cuaner iv.  Julv i99i .  ou i -17- i j . :  - : i  i .  r ta: r inei lo anc i .  ,J .  Wesr.  "  Fcjucer ion Bucser R.etuc: ion-.  \ ' ia  Tar
Creci is :  Su.me lu*her Consic ierat ions",  Fubi ic  Educat ion' )urnerrr .  iu i r  199. .  rc j i : : -158:  i { )  Donaic i  : .  i re: . ,  "De: i ranc enc Suooiv
i ias i ic i r ies Fcr Fr ivae Fducar ion:  A R.e, io inoer .  Publ ic  Finance l )uan:r i r ' .  iur ' . '  i9c i .  r r  159-376. The ie iarrverr  e i ln e lasl r : iq :srrm3res
i:noeC:o come.trom surveys in which oar:ns lvere askec horv'.,lei'ivouic resoonc .c nyocnreticai tax ciedi-a oi vouchers. Suwei's sudel
iom *re rrociem tha: nore reooie sai te-v rvil! srvirch iran :ciuaiir oc sc. Ii.ie crJre: il:3 oieiasticin'srudv is'tasec on Cara non e,.;isring
private schoois. The ciificuitl' rvin lhis rine oi':-esearch rs $ru .-lrsion;l i)iDi1e:c: ina\ 1ct ce apoiicabie ic : stgniirctntt. ;hanseo
ioucx'don svst€tTt.
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ihe oroscects for ro-cosi cnoice in \e..racia
stucients.

DE SiGI.i C ONSiDER{TIONS FOR C ONIPROIV{ISE P ROGRq.]}IS

The conciusion so far is that the prospect for an "ideal" choice program in Nevada are
good. but not cenain. ln conciuciing this seetion. we must mention that if fuither experience
anci research dims this optimism. it is stiil verv iikeiy' that Nevada couid achreve a no-cost or
iorv cost choice prcgram b-n- comoromisrng some of the "ideal" anributes mentroned in the
Attributes of an Optrmum Choice Program on page 1.

There are fwo fundamenrai stratesies for cutring costs. One is to reduce the size of the
scholarship. The other is to reduce schoiarshup pavments to"base grouD" srudents reiative to
"movers". There are a variery' oi eiigibiiitl,' restrictions and other approaches to effect these
strategies. The best strateg]' ciepencis on u,hich "ideal" attributes one is most wiliing to
compromise. The difficult pan of designins a Jompromise program ma)-. 

.be 
settrng priorities

among desirable attributes.

il) Compromising Scholarship Si:e
lvlany choice proponents woulc give high priorin, to iraving equal scholarships and

unrestricted eiigibiiiry for ail students and schools. If these anributes are retained, reciucing
the size of the schoiarship wiil usualiy. reduce pro$am costs. Whether this is a successfui
strategy depends on how close the sinail scholarships are to the "ideal". One u,ith smail
scholarships is compromised because it does not benefit ail income groups nor cioes it provicie
much incentive tbr expandrne privare school spaces. The program ccujd fail for lack of
availabie spaces tbr "movers." Ven' smali schoiarships wouid probabiy be absorbed as ruiricn
increases. with no benefit accruing to anyone other than schooi administrators. The other
potentiai probiem with this strateg), is that the largest schoiarship on which the state could
break even might be zero.

(2) Compromising Eligibiliry P.esrrictions
Since most of the cost of a choice program is attributable to the "base group" and most

of the Dotential savings and the educadonai benefit is anributable rc the "movers". exciuciing
as much of the "base grouc" as possibie whiie encouraginq "movers" could. significantly aff'ect
costs" A program that directs relativelv iarge scholarships to "movers" in orcier to increase
their numbers" could verv well have lower eosts than a program that provides modest
schoiarships to all private school students. A cost minimrzing program might" therefore, be ci
more benefit ro potential movers than a program with unrestricted eiigibiliry. Obviousi.v chis
:rtrateg]' is disadvantagccus for the "'base grouD" srudents who would be exciuded: a siruadon
many might be perceived as unfair.

Exciuding base woup students outright is not feasible because once a prograrn is in
place it will be impcssibie tc know ra,hat an-': individual wouid have done in the absence of
the program. Therefore" it u,ill be rmpossibie to identiS incii.riduai "base group" students. A
technique for exciuding thern is to make eiigibiiiry rules for schoois or srudents ihat tend ic
eive scholarships io categories of srudents wiu high prctonions oi "movers" but not ro
categories with. a nign orcponion of "'Ease grouo" srudents. Some of rircse thar are not iikell,
ic be effective. in teirns cf reiucins ccsts. are -&e foilowine : exciusicn of ieiigious schocis:
e,'ici'.:sion ci ail ::i*iiir.g pdvate scirocis: ba;iins schoois iici'c acceptinq an-,' suDolenentan'

Pae: c



taj''ments fionr ian:iiies ri& siate schcta:sniDs: inciuding cri.i.. csrtain
ic have a liigh troportion of "incve:s". such as chaner schoois cr crhe:
iesenbie nublic schoois: ci exciud.ine huen income ianilics.

(3) Comprcmising Eaual Size Scizoiarshios
Another aporoach. although with similar consequences. 'would be tc offer ciiiierent si::

scholarships-that is. scholarsirips wirich are a diffelent percent of gross ssvinss-ic stucienrs
in ciifierent circumstances so as to give "base group" srudents ielativeiy small scholarships. on
average. whiie grantrng larger scholarsirips. on average. to "movers"" For exampie. a
proqram couid give larger scholarships to students in schools that w-ould be likeiy to have
i-nore "movers". or eive iarger scholarships or exra $ants to low' income studen6.

(1) Comoromising Cost Constraints insteari
Up to this point. we have assumed that breaking even. or coming close. is an essential

i-earure of anv choice program. Another point of view is that a program that does not
compromise an]' other goais-that offers all stucients equal. mocierateiv iarge scholarships-is
rvorth additronal cost. Even in a worst case srtuation. in which all "base 9roup" stucients

"ccoi.,o o l fi{l har^arlt SChOlarShipS withOut any oifSettinS Savings frOm mOverS. the tOtal

increase in state and iocal education expenditures wouid be well under five percent. (This is
because the average scholarship basea on the sirate's acruai savings from "movers" wouid be
less than the total averase expendirure per srucient. Canping schoiarships at historic tuition
levels for students in iow- tuition schoois would further reiuce the possibiiiry of worsi case
spending). Even in the worst scenario. cost absorbed over a ie."rr years is probabiv
rnanageable. and almost cenainll' the costs r,vould be iess than the r,vorst case situation.

DESIFTABLE DESIGN FEATURES F,GR. AI{Y CHOICE PROGRq]\f

This section suggests provrsions that should be heipful tc any choice program.
iegardless cf i.virether it is an "ideal" or a "comDromi.se prograrn."

(l) Phase in the progrcm
Whatever program is useri. it shouid be phaseci in. First. it maiies sense to absorb the

riscai impacts giaciualiy. Seconci. a careiirily' morutoreci phase-in program will provide badl"v
needed information" Inevitabiv" the program's initiai design will be based on incomplete
information, anci experience ma-v- inciicate that changes are needed. Furthermore- a phase-in
period ailows both pubiic and private schools iime to respond. A successfill chcice prosrarn
needs a signiiicant increase in private school piaces. which ccuid take vears. lvlajor changes
in public schools will take consicierable time aiso.

Phasing-in a gracie or iwo a vear" starting wiih the eariy gracies. woulci heip new
schools "grou"' from e.-,isting preschooi, a erade ai a time. An aiternative phase-in process
would be to start with groups with iow proponions of "base group" stucients. rhereby
minimidne eariy costs. then graduaiiy ex,panciing eligibiliw. The proeram for exarnpie. mig:ii
smrt with 1ow. inccme stucients. or rvith srudents resiciing in the airenciance areas of fre mos:
unsuccsssi:li schools. It migni exciude relieious schoois. at ilrst. oi s,rcsdng private schoois.
acicing them at a iater stase. it :culC siart wiih "chaner schoois". "lubiic schoiarshic schoois"
or othe: rypes oi schoois Likei',t ic have nigh prcronions cf "i::rcvels". before acid.hs othe:
rrivate schoois. T;rese :hase-ir sraiegies harte -&e adr''anta"e oi keeping costs iowa iurng
:ile ourenl peicc ci eccnoinic l:siabiii;i' r.\':r-lie :''.'eniuai.l.r, beneiiri:rg a iarge nunler cf
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t2, Cep Schoiarships 1br Low Tuirion Schools
The icliar amounl of schoiarships shouid. be cappec at the historic ruition ievst i31

3>csilng low'-ruition schoois w-hen their ruirion is ies-s than the siandard scholarsirio. Dernars
'with the cao increasing graciuali.y' relative to the standard schoiarship. This reiuces ccsts and
av.'oid.s a:r unrustifieci w-indfall to cenain schoois.

i 3) Do Research First
Without some research. prosram design could-be sedousl-v fauiry. For exampie. the

likeiy effects of scholarships of various sizes on tire demand for and the suppi-v- of private
schooi spaces are extrernely important issues that need fi:rther research. It is ven' imoortant
ibr the success of a compromise program to have detailed information on the size and
characteristics of the "base eroup" before the proeram is rmpiemented. since afterwards it wiil
be impossibie to icientifl' them. We have. for example" assumed that lou, income groups have
a lower proportion of "base 9roup" studenn tha"r irigh income groups, but assurnptions like
this need to be verit'ied before beins reiied upon in desisnins a prosram.

{1) Encourage lvew Schools and School Expansions
To uncierstanci how imponant the suppiy of private schooi space is. consider the

eyltreme case in rviuch all srudents are eligible for schoiarships but no additional private
school spaces are createci. Whiie in theorv all pubiic schooi students now enjo'r' accsss io
private schoois. in reaiin, none does because all private school spaces are occupiei bv "base
group" students who have alwavs occupieC them. Tlxpayers' costs are marimrzeC because ali
schoiarships are paid to ''base group" snidents without an.v offsening savings to "movers"
Since public schools know that their students cannot acruaily leave. they have no incentive to
improve. Likewise private schools know that their students are uniikehr to find soace in a
competing private school so they have little incentive to improve" Even worse. more money
is chasing the same number of spaces. Each pnvate school can raise its tuitron by the firti
amount of the state scholarship. confident that its students wiil pay because their out of pocket
exDenses are the same as if the.v were paving before scholarships were availabie. The resuit is
a irieh-cost Drosrarn with a large income transi-er fiom taxpavers io existing trivate schoois
zurd without any public benefit.

This extreme case is improbable. but it illustiates how a shortage of private schooi
space wiil hann a choice program. It is essential that a choice program give every reasonabie
encouragement to the formation of new privaie schools and the ex,pansion of exrsting ones.
lviinimizing reguiations for private schoois is important. Fairlf iarge schoiarships" Iarge
enough to support good quaiiry schools without a large supplement from Barenis" wouid heir
increase the suppiy. although the-v- w'ouid aiso increase dre demand. Cereain-ly, the prouram
shouid noi discourage new' schoois such as by limiting eiigibiiiry to existing schoois or by-
recuiring arbitrary ratios of schoiarship stuCents to privare-ruition students" as is somelirnes
prcoosed. .tny provisions wirich tend to suppress the number of private scnoois spaces wiii
bcth increase ccsts and reCuce beneirts of a choice Diogiam.
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. A school choice trcg:an cai: oieak ei'en ci sa-r:3 ii1cir3.' because ine cos: oi
scnoialsiuls io siuiienis cur3nti1,' anendins privaie sciroois can Dc Lriise: 

'c.' 
sai'ings

iicn: studenr '.".-irc. ivouid su'irch :icm aubiic io orivaie scnoois.

" The aopropriale cieriar:irn of "ecuai schoiarship" is ecual ra ihe rDeicsnt oi the
state's grcss savings rion "r1o!s;s". not equai cioilars.

. The size oi ihe scnoiarsiin is a criricai cieclsion. Program iesigners confront a
diiemma here: larger scholarsirips mav be oener flom a oolicy standpoint bur as
schoiarshios get iarger lhe prospects for breaiiing even deteriorate rapidl-v*.

. Nevada has reiatrvely good prospects fbr brealiins e\ien on a program that cffsets
equal schoiarships and unrestricreci eligibiiitl'.

. A Dromrsing program u,ith unresrictec eligibilin and equal scholarships for Nevaia
appears tc be one that ofrers mod.erate size schoiarshrps to eiementarl' students.

. Fve[ if an "icieal" oroqram should prove unfeasible. Nevacia could have a no-cosi or
iow cost Drosram b1' reducing the size oi the schoiarship or bv adopting eiigibilin
restrictions or unegual scnolarships that tend to glve a larger share of scholarships to
"movers" and a smailer share to "base slrouD" students.
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